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The In d i c t m e n t  lets forth9 

£px; THAT Henry , on the 5 th Sep-X iember, in the Twenty-fifth Year of 
His Majefty's Reign, did, in Form of 
Law, before Richard Chamberlayne, Efq-, 
one of His Majefty's Juftices of the Peace 
for the County of Middlefex, make his In
formation in Writing, by which he did, 
amongft other Things, charge and accufe 
one Jofeph Goddard, and one other Perfon, 
by the Defcription of another Perfon, un
known, of the Crime of Felony and Rob
bery, to wit, That the faid jofeph 
and the fame Perfon unknown, had lately 
before, felonioufly ftolen and carried away 
from the faid Henry , in the Dwel-
ling-houle of the faid Jofeph , Five 
hundred fifty-four Ducats.-

y 

Count. I. That the faid Henry , wickedly de-
vifing to vex and aggrieve one James 
AJhley, of London, Merchant, on the 8 th 
of Oflober, in the fame Year, with Force 
and Arms, at Chelmsford in the County of 
E(fex aforefaid, did, fecretly and fubtilly, 
put and convey into the Right-hand Pock
et of the Coat which the faid James 
had on and wore, Three Pieces of Foreign 
Coin of Gold, called Ducats; and the 
faid Henry Simons did afterwards, fp the 
Prefence of divers of Plis Majefty s 
jects, falfly charge and accule the iaict 
James AJhley, that he was the fame 1 erlon 
who, with the above-named Jofeph God-
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dard, was fo, as aforefaid, fuppoled to 

have committed the Felony and Robbery 
above fpecified, and to have ftolen and 
carried away the faid Five hundred fifty-
four Ducats from the faid Henry , 
with Intention unjuftly to caufe the faid 
James AJhley to be apprehended, and to 
have it believed, that he was the fame 
Perfon who, with the faid Jofeph 
was fo, as aforefaid, fuppofed to have 
commited the Felony and Robbery afore
faid. 

II. That the faid Henry , on the faid 
8 th of OSlober, at Chelmsford aforefaid, 
further wickedly intending to aggrieve the 
faid James AJhley, did, privily and fubtil-
ly, put and convey into the Right-hand 
Pocket of the Coat which he then wore, 
Three other Pieces of Foreign Gold Coin, 
called Ducats \ and the faid Henry Simons 
did afterwards, falily charge and accufe the 
faid James Afhley, that he had felonioufly 
taken from him the laid Henry , the 
fame Three Ducats laft mentioned, and 
divers other Ducats, with Intention to 
caufe it to be believed and fufpedled, that 
the faid James AJhley had been guilty of 
felony; and to caufe him to be appre
hended and arrefted for the fame. 

III. That the faid Henry Simons, on the fame 
Day and Year laft aforefaid, at Chelmsford 
aforelaid, with Force and Arms, did make 
an Afiault upon the faid James AJhley, and 
into the Right-hand Pocket of the Coat 
which he then had on and wore, Three 

other 
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other Pieces of Foreign Gold Coin, called 
Ducats, he the faid Henry Simons did then 
and there privily, and without the Know
ledge of him the faid unlawful
ly put and convey, and caule to be put and 
conveyed, with a moft malicious, wicked, 
and cruel Intention, then and there falfly 
to charge and accufe, and to caule it to 
be thought and believed, that the faid 

JamesAJhley had robbed him the faid 
Henry Simons of the fame. 

IV. That the faid Henry Son the fameDay 
and Year laft above-mentioned, withForce 
and Arms, at Chelmsford aforefaid, up
on the faid James AJhley did make an 
Alfault, and into the Right-hand Pocket 
of the Coat which the faid James A(hley 
then and there had on and wore, Three 
other Pieces of Foreign Gold Coin, called 
Ducats, did privily, and without the Know
ledge of him the faid James , un
lawfully put and convey, and caufe to be 
put and conveyed •, and that he the faid 
Henry Simons did afterwards, then and 
there, moft fallly and malicioufly charge 
and accule the faid James AJhley with hav
ing robbed him the faid Henry Simons ol 
the faid Three Ducats, with Intent unjuft-
ly and wrongfully to fubjedl the faid James 
AJhley to the Pains and Penalties inflicted 
by the Laws of this Kingdom for fuch 
like Offences. 

To this Indi&ment Henry Simons pleaded Not 

The 



The Names of the SPECIAL JURY. 

Walter Vane, Efq; 
fThomas Smithy Elq; 
Robert Andrews, Efq; 
Samuel Savitl, Efq; 
Thomas Stubbing, Elq; 
Jofeph Clarke, Efq; 
Thomas Sewell, Efq; 
Matthew Hozvland^ Efq; 
Bennet Clere-Rand\ Efq; 
John JLawton, Efq; 

Talefmen, \G'or^eE% (1 Samuel , Carpenter. 

T H E  
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T H E  

TRYAL.& 
f j je Evidence in Support of  the Profecntion.  

James Ajhley, T Am a Merchant in , 
tkProfecutor. A London-, I deal in Brandy and 

Wine. 
§ Do you know Henry Simons a Jew ? 

Ajhley. I do ; the firft Time of my feeing him 
was at Mr. Goddard's, whom he charged with a 
Robbery, and having Notice of it, he came volun
tarily and furrendered himfeif at the Houfe of Juftic^ 
Fteldimr, before Juftice Cham; at which 
Surrender there were People whom he had wrote 
to, to be by to give fuch Teftimony of him as they 
thought he deferved. Simons had Notice to e 
there. There were upwards of Twenty fubftantial 
Tradefmen of Mr. Goddard's Friends j I was there 
for one. , , 9 

9. Have you dealt with Mr. Goddard 
Ajhley. I have, but not tor much, tor .ome 

fmall Matter. 
Council. Proceed. , rrt 
Ajhley. Simons having fworn the Ro°b,r^. 

fully upon him, notwithftanding his gen t 
rate did appear fo good, by Gentleme"of great 
Character that attended, the Juftice ordered his 
Commitment. ? 

ft When was this you faw Smons . 
Afhley. I think it was the nth ™ into 

after that, I was obliged to take a J 
P 4 
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Gloucefterjhire, and knew nothing of their Proceed

ings, no more than that I read it in the News Pa
pers ; that Goddard was honourably acquitted and 
'he Je" reprinted to be a very bad Man,' and 
Goddard came off with great Reputation. And on 
my coming to London,Mr. told me how ho
nourably his Client had come off, and that the Jew 
was a very bad Man; and that Mr. Goddard, upon 
my Lord^011 f°me Sleat Men' Pa«*icularly 

Council.That is not to the Pypofe keeD m 
the Matter in hand. F ' p t0 

JJhley. On my Return from one 
William Death was arretted at my Suit, which I 
was informed 0f by Willia Newman, at the 
Lion at Ingateftone; he defired I would come down 
fb primal thnd djfchar§^ him- The Letter was 
whkh T d d ^£, 1C advifeabIe ^ come down, 
dfcWed hi 1 ' °n 4th °f' 
Ingateftone that Night" Tnd thlnext^Da 1 1 " 

Sunday ,  I  dined at the Green Man at Tlf 

I &csoucVZe
uclci7,::7cltk7„r "r; 

me 'orK'he £j5 " Mr. told 
Perjury; I dried ,fn ragainft him for 

perceived he was the Man , e n(;arer to him, and 
I fpoke any thing to £ ' 1X111 d° "0t remember 

% Which Way was he going ? 

was on my lefr Hand" "^ ̂  ̂ ay mto he 
Stratford. ' as Face was towards 

%hlej?&\ lattvlff " L°dI WkH him' 
Wm or „iBh him for agbodMto™^0"1'011!' 

% If 
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% If Any-body had been near him, fhould 

you have feen them t 
Ajhley. I fhould. 

j^. Was it light ? 
Ajhley. It was a little dufkifh. 
4 Are you certain you did not fpeak to him ? 
Ajhley. I do no' remember any tiring that 

palled; I proceeded on my journey and went to 
my own Houle; it did not enter into my Thoughts 
atall to give myfelf any Trouble about it. About 
Twelve o'Clock the next Day our Cook told me, 
there was nothing for Dinner; I had not been out 
of my Houfe; I went into Honey-lane-Market un-
drefled, with a dirty Shirt on, no Buckles in my 
Shoes, far from any Intention to take a Journey 
alter Simons; I recoliedfed having leen the Jew, and 
bowing Mr. Ford, who was Solicitor for Goddard, 
had told me there was an Indictment againft him 
tor Perjury, I went to inform him where I met the 
Jew, that if he thought it advifeable, he might fend 
in Purfuit of him, for I thought he was going out 
» the Kingdom, by his having a Knap-fack on his 
hack. Mr. Ford faid, he had a Warrant againft 
, ' and prefled me that I would go along with 
his Clerk. & ° 

%, Was Any-body in the Blearing of this I 
djhley. There was a Gentleman with him when 

'nt0 die Room, but in this Converfation I 
rea W think we were alone together. The Gentle
man withdrew; the Clerk, which Mr. Ford prefled 

to go along with, is fince taken into the Service 
• Clerk of the Crown-Office, who is concerned 
t 'his Profecution. Mr. Ford fhewed me a War-
snt, under the Hand of Alderman coyne; faid 

this is of no Force in EJfex; laid he, the Alder-
12n 1S a Juftice of the Peace for EJfex; faid I, it 
' Rot feem to me to be a regular Warrant. 

Then 
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Then he took a Pen and Ink, and in my View wrote, 
Ejfex and, and laid, I will ftand by it, this is a re

gular Warrant; I, fuppofing it was fo, and by his 
Perfuafion, and on his promifing to pay me all the 
Charges I fhould be at, complied to go. He re
commended me to take a Poft-Chaife at the firft 
Place I could. 

jh Should you have gone, if he had not preffed 
you in this Manner ? 

AJhley. Indeed I fhould not. 
GJ. Then you did go ? 

AJhley. I went with we took a Poft-
Chaiie in Whi te chap el. 

£>. Who had the Warrant ? 
AJhley. He gave me the Warrant, I believe; 

we purfued from Stage to Stage, and afked People 
on the Road, if they faw luch a Perfon on the 
Road, defcribing him; a little on this Side Wit ham 
I faw a Boy on Horfeback. 

ij. Plow far is With am from Chelmsford ? 
AJloley. It is about Nine Miles beyond it. I 

afked this Boy. I faid, I was told, there was fuch a 
Man as I defcribed; the Boy rode on and flopped 
him. 

if. Was the Warrant fhewed to the Boy ? 
AJhley. I believe the Warrant was taken out and 

fhewed to him I fhewed it him, and faid, for Per
jury, for Perjury. Upon the Boy's flopping him, 
rheref was another Boy with a Cart jufl by. Being 
thus takers Newman and the two Boys put him into 
a Cart, and the Boy that belonged to the Cart held 
him as well as he could, this was in order to con
vey him to a Conflable ; I enquired where the next 
Conflable lived, and was informed, it was at Wi
th am. After he was in the Cart I heard a flrange 
Outcry, and was told, the Jew had bit the Boys 
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finger as they were holding him about the Head. 
The Jew jumped out of the Cart. 

Q. How many of you were in the Cart with 
him? 

Ajhley. I believe there was only one Boy with 
him; he appeared to be about Nineteen Years of 
Age. The Jew ran about half the Length of this 
Town before he was taken again; I think I was then 
in the Chaife all the Time. The Boy that was be
fore on Horfeback ran after him alone; he was 
brought back, then I got out of the Chaife and he 
was put in and we carried him to Wit ham. 

Did Any-body ride in the Chaife with him ? 
AJbley. I believe both the Boys were put into 

the Chaife with him, we carried him to the Poft-
Houfe there; I walked on foot part of the Way; I 
believe they went into Wit ham before me; Newman 
direfted them to the Poft-Houfe; then I delired 
the Conftable to be lent for, and accordingly he 
was. 

% What was his Name ? 
Ajhley. His Name is Ifaac Hubbard. 
Q What Charge did you make againft him ? 

Ajhley. I delivered him and the Warrant to the 
Conftable, the Warrant was for wilful and corrupt 
Perjury; the Conftable and fome Afliftants took 
him out of the Poll-Chaife and conveyed him into 
a Room. 

% What Time of the Day was this ? 
Ajhley. Then it was dark ; then the Conftable 

hid to me, thele wicked Jews carry about witn 
them Snicker-fnee Knives, and very mifchievous 
Weapons, as I have heard ; faid I, I have nothing to 
do with him, I have delivered him to you, ii you 
Si convey him before the Juftice To-night, 
ftould be very glad; faid he, there is no fuch t ring, 
the neareft Juftice is Mr .Bragg*who lives lo mr 
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off, faid he, I will take care of him 'til the Morn
ing. He faid he was almoft afraid to meddle with 
him, 'til he faw he had nothing capable to do Mif-
chief; whereupon, fome People, at the Conftable's 
Direction, put their Hands to his Pockets ; but no
thing eile as I faw ; for my part, I went to bed. 

£>. By whofe Defire was he fearched ? 
Ajhley. It was Hubbard himfelf came to me, and 

defired to fearch him, but I went out direftly into 
the Kitchen •, the Conftable came to me again in 
the Morning, and faid, we will carry him before 
juftice Bragg-, I went on in my Poft-Chaife to 
Juftice Bragg's. 

EK Where does he live ? 
Ajhley. He lives between Witham and 

ford -, the Conftable carried him there. 
Q. Was you prefent there ? 
Ajhley. I was, the Juftice faid it was the Time 

of the Quarter Sefiions, and the Juftices were al-
fembled at Chelmsford, and it would be no Delay of 
Juftice for us to carry him there ; fo he directed us 
thither; they brought him here to a Room at the 
Saracen's Head-, there was a Room full of People; 
I feeing the Under-SherifF, Mr. , advifed 
with him what to do; I or the Conftable fhewed 
him the Warrant; he faid, you are all wrong here, 
tor Alderman Gafcoyneis no Juftice for 

Who fhewed him the Warrant ? 
Ajhley. I took it out of the Conftable's Hand 

and fhewed it to him. Upon my Salvation I really 
thought Alderman Gafcoyne was a Juftice of the 
Peace for the County of EJfex ; faid Mr. , 
it would be advifeabie to get this Warrant backed 
as foon as poffible; by his Advice I got it backed 
by Mr. Eindal. 

C- This is a long Preamble of nothing to the 
Purpofe : What was done at the Saracen's Head? 

AfhUy. 
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jpiey. We were in a Room there-, it being 

fignified to the Jew that he muft go to and 
fo° to Newgate; as he apprehended, it put him 
upon this wicked Refolution that came immediately 
into his Head ; I was fitting at one Corner of the 
Room, and he at the other ; he beckons to me to 
come to him, I faw him pull out a Purfe, out of 
which I faw lomething like Pieces of Gold, how 
many or what I did not know; I told him I did 
not underhand his Language that he lpoke, and 
that he knew mine, fo I would not come; I went 
out to hire a Poft-Chaife to come to , after 
I had hired one and come back again, he then came 
to the Fire-fide -, then he again defired to fpeak to 
me; I leaned my Head down. 
4 Was he fitting or Handing ? 

Ajhley. I think he was fitting by the Fire; in 
about a Minute or two after, he worked himfelf 
into fuch a Fit of Paflion, that would furprize any 
Chriftian Man to fee. I generally wear my Coat 
open and my Pocket quite eafy, for Any-body to 
put any thing in. 

(Here it was propofedto examine the apart) 
I was talking to fome other People in the Room at 
the Time thefe were put in my Pocket. 

% Do you know the precife Time ? 
Ajhley. No, I do not. 

How many People were there in the Room ? 
Ajhley. There was Tfaac and, I be

lieve, three or four more; the Cook and two other 
Maids were there belonging to the Houfe; there 
was Mr. Gaines that keeps the Star; and a Quaker 
was there-, he is a Diftiller in this Town ; the Jew 
cried out, Ton rob me, you rob me, you got my 
cats-, you rob me, you got my Gelt, my Ducats, you 
Villain; you Rogue, you rob me, you rob me. 
^ Did he charge you with a Robbery - ^ 
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AJhlty. He did, he charged me with robbing 

him of his Ducats ; he faid, you got 
my Ducats, you rob me, they be in your Pocket nolo. 

if. Did he make any Signs ? 
Alhley. He put his Finger to his Neck, and 

faid, Goddard, Goddard,and had fome fort Ge 
ftures ; I was quite furprized ; there were People 
in the Room, they laid, this Man fays, you have 
robbed him, you have got his Ducats in your 
Pocket, I put my Hand in my Left-hand Pocket 
and pulled out my Pocket-Book, and fhewed it 
him; No, laid he, here be the Gelt this Pocket, 
me /wear it is not in that Pocket; t'other Pocket, 
here, here, here be de Gelt, here be Gelt. I was 
quite furprized, I took my Handkerchief out of my 
Right-hand Pocket, and there dropped down a 
Ducat; I put my Hand in again and found Two 
more ; my Handkerchief was on the Top of the 
other Things in my Pocket. 

£>. Did you know a Ducat before ? 
Afhley. No, I never had feen a Ducat before, I 

did not know what fort of Coin it was, but they 
proved to be Ducats faid I, how they came here 
I cannot tell: "W itli that, faid Eleanor Brown to 
the Jew, I law you put your I land into his Pock
et j and a great Number of them charged him; 
they faw his Hand in my Pocket. He, imme
diately upon this, feeing Three Ducats, faid, This 
be my Ducats, this be my Gelt. Then Eleanor Brown 
faid, I faw you put your Hand in his Pocket juft 
now : And fo faid feven or eight more; there 
were ten or a Dozen-faid fo. 

Did he charge you with them ? 
Afhley.He did then. I pofitively lay, I did not 

put them in myfelf; and, to the bejl of my Know-
ed.ge, I never law a Ducat before that Time in my 

Lire; and by thefe Cireumftances I concluded,none 
could 
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could put them into my Pocket but he ; and I am 
lure .they had been there but a little while, becaufe 
1 had bought a Pennyworth of Walnuts, and put 
them into that Pocket, and was juft come into the 
Room again. , . 

Had you no fuch Money with you when you 
came out of London ? 

Jfiley. I had not •, to the beft of my Knowledge, 
I never faw a Ducat before in my Life. 

C. Whether or no did you pofitively you ne
ver [aw a Ducat, or to the beft of your Knowledge? 

JJhley. I do not know that ever I had feen a Du
cat; I never was interefted in or poflefied of any. 
I having feen and fpoken to Mr. Alderman 
mt in the Houle a little before that, and fup-
pofing he was fomewhere in the Houfe, I lent my 
humble Service to him, and that I fhould be glad 
if he would pleafe to come down and examine this 
Man. • ... 
J. How long after this Affair was it that he 

came down ? 
JJhley. He came in about Three quarters of an 

Hour it was a long time: He came into the 
Room; I related to him the Subftance of what 
have been telling here. Then the Jew, thinking 
he had the Charge laid before a , he put 
himielf on the beft Defence he could, x hen aii 
the People faid, We faw you put thefe Ducats in
to Mr. JJhley s Pocket. Then he faid, me, none 
of mine Ducats. Then he denied it, although be.oi e 
he would have fworn a Robbery. 

What did he deny ? 
JJhley. He denied he had faid any fuch a thing; 

but the People were all with one Voice ; the ge 
neral Cry was, that he had put thefe Ducats in my 
Pocket, calling him Rogue. 
£ What did the Jew fay then ? 
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AJhley. He faid before the Aldermen, Tkefe 

not mine Ducats : He faid fo to the Alderman, who 
underltands a little of his Language ; he can belt 
give an Account of the Difcourfe: Then he faid 
J key be not mine Ducats, they be Goddard'r Ducats ' 

Lid you hear him, fay this ? 
AJhley. I did, lb far as I know 
Q Was any thing faid in Dutch? 

. AJMey- There were Queftions and Anfwers, but 
this 1 alk was in broken Englijh. 

Upon your Oath, whether before and after the 
Alderman s corning, he did not make ufe of the 
W Expreffions ? Did he charge you in the fame 
Manner he denied it, or in other Words ? 

AJhley. Yes Sir, he charged me before the Al
derman ; he did admit them to be his own Ducats. 

Crofs Examination. 
When was the flrft time you 

thelS'timr T M ,JufflCe and 

Dld you not fee him between thofe Times? 

AJhbey I do not remember I ever did. ' 
h- 'y ,A r e  y°u  certain there was No-body with 
lum when you met him on the Road ? 7 

him n 1 rea!ly-, believe ^ere was No-body with 
daT«i £" C ,a,ftuTrial- Aere was a Petfon de-
Account abotjr h'm he ®aVC a VerJr r°mantick 
1 weXfc^ °f ' 

tha?krfo°„Zr tte?toe?ni' tU"g °f mMfag 

i{h'\, }, do n« remember any thing of it. 
S>•. WUI you fay he was not there ? 
AJhley. 

think he • 1 will not fay, I am fure he was not t I 2 <5 nrkt- * 

Muft 
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4 Muft you not have feen him if he had been 

there r 
Ajhley May be he was feven or eight Yards 

durance horn Simons; it was almoft dark; I was 
obliged to come pretty nigh. 
4 How nigh ? 

Ajhley.Within about a Yard and half of him 
4 Whether you did not go to Mr. Ford, on 

purpole to acquaint him the Jew was on the Road ? 
Ajhley. You have as much Defign as I had 

then; when I went out I had no Defign to o0 to 
Mr. Ford. 0 

4 Who did you intend to ferve, Mr. Ford? 
Ajhley. He was my Acquaintance, and I 

thought proper to let him know, that he might 
bring the Jew to Juftice. 
M^F J^° ^ou ^ntend to ferve by going to 

Ajhley. I thought it was for Juftice, public 
Juftice, and that Mr. Ford ought to know it; it 
was to ferve the Public only; I went out of a 
friendly Motive for the fake of public Juftice. 

4s Do you remember you made a voluntary 
Offer to go after him ? 

Ajhley. I do not know I did. 
4 who was the Warrant delivered to by 

Mr. Ford? 
Ajhley. I cannot fay to whom he delivered it. 
4 Who do you believe had it ? 
Ajhley. I really believe he delivered it to Mr, 

Newman. 
4 Newman and you fet out together, did you 

.not ? 
Ajhley. We did, in Purfuit of Simons. 
4 Did you not meet with Mr. Johnfon and 

Mr, Crejjwell at Ingatejlone ? 

£ Ajhley. 
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AJhley. We did. 
£>. Do you remember the Difcourfe which palled 

betwixt you and them ? 
AJhley. I do not remember very well; I know 

I told Mr. John/on what we came about, and alked 
him, if he had feen fuch a Jew. 

Do you remember the Advice Mr. Johnfon 
gave you ? 

AJhley. If I had taken it, I fhould not have 
fallen under the Hands of thefe unmerciful Jews. 
He adviled me to return back again. 

fjk Did you not acquaint Mr. Johnfon you had 
got a Warrant againfi: him ? 

AJhley. I do not remember any fuch thing. 
Did you lhew him a Warrant ? 

AJhley. I believe I did;, what is Truth I will 
keep to. 

Did you declare, what was your Motive in 
going after Simons •, who you intended to ferve by it ? 

AJhley. He faid, I fhould fall into bad Hands; 
I faid, as I am now come fo far, I will purfue him: 
As to Coddard and a great many other Innkeepers 
on the Weftern Road,, they all believe Goddard an 
Innocent, and the Jew a very wicked Man. I be
lieve I might fay fo far, that it would be a great 
Satisfaction to all the Innkeepers on the Road be
tween London and Bath,, that fuch a wicked Man 
be brought to Juftice. 

•KO Whether you did not declare, you would 
purfue him to the utmoft, for the fake of Goddard 
your old Acquaintance ? 

AJhley. I think I never fpoke fuch a Word. 
Was this the only Anl'wer you gave ? 

AJhley. I believe it was. 
Council. I will put you in mind, whether you 

did not tell him, it was for your Interefl: to pur
fue Simons. 

AJhley. 
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i fJf I,d° notk»ow 1 faid 5 I believe this 
1 did la y,that, as I deal with moll of the Inns be
tween London and Bath, it would be hio-hly latif-

Jidtke t0 them' ^ haVC Him brouSht to Public 
% Whether you did not declare, that if you 

ferved your Friend Goddard, you Ihould ferve all 
the Inns on the Weftern Road with Spiritous Li
quors ? 

Ajhley. I laid, it would be a general Satisfaction 
to all the Innkeepers on that Road, knowing God
dard was an honeft Man, to have the Jew brought 
to Juftice. & 

\ Do not you remember you faid, it would 
be ot fome Advantage to you in the way of your 
Trade ? 

Ajhley. I do not remember I laid fo. 
•<j What was the Lad's Name which you de-

fired to go after Simons ? 
Ajhley. I do not remember his Name. 

Do you remember what you told him you 
was about to take up Simons for ? 

Ajhley. Said the Boy, What is it for ; I believe, 
either Mr. Newman or I faid, here is a Warrant 
for Perjury. 

Did not you lay he was a Highwayman ? 
Ajhley. The Boy rode on ; There is, my brave 

Boy, faid I, a Highwayman; that was to encourage 
him to purfue and apprehend him. 

Was the Jew fearched -at IVitham ? 
AJloley. I think lie was ; but I was not in the 

Room. 
By whole Direction was he fearched ? 

Ajhley. I think it was by the Direction of the 
Conftable. 

Qi Did not you give Direction about his being 
fearched ? 

E 2 jjhiey: 
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AJhley. I do not know that I did. 
§>. Had you no Difcourfe with Mrs. Bourne 

about the Search ? 
AJhley. I had, with her and E very-body about 

the Houfe. 
SJ Did not you lay, you fearched him for 

Ducats ? 
AJhley. Lord have Mercy upon me! it never 

entered into my Heart. 
Did or did not you order him to be fearched, 

to fee if he had any Ducats about him ? 
AJhley. I do not know any thing of it; I do 

not remember a tittle of it. 
fj. Howcame you by the Knowledge, that the 

Jew underftood he was to go to Newgate? 
AJhley. Becaufe it was faid, he was to go to 

Middlejex, and fo to the County Gaol. 
ijh Do you know who interpreted for him ? 

Afhley. 1 do not know Any-body did. 
£>. Is he a Foreigner or an Englijhman ? 

AJhley. He is a Foreigner, I believe. 
Ef. Did you underftand his Language ? 
AJhley. It is a Language of his own, which I 

did not underftand. 
hf Does he underftand Englijh? 
Alhley. He underftands a good deal of Englijh,, 

Did you go to the Jew when he beckoned 
you ? 

AJhley. No, I did not. 
Flow far diftant were you ? 

AJhley. He was at one Corner of the Room and 
I at the other P 

Ej How big is the Room ? 
Afhley. It is about as big or a little bigger than 

this Court. 
hf Did you fee him take fomething out of his 

Purfe ? 
AJhley. 
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Ajhley. I did ; it appeared to be Gold, 

jjh Can you lay it was Gold ? 
Ajhley. Indeed I cannot •, he had the Purle fum

bling among his old Rags and Tatters that he had 
on. 

6). Did you fee him put the Ducats into your 
Pocket ? 

Ajhley.I did not. 
6) Why do you lay he put them in ? 

Ajhley. I will not pretend to lay he put them 
in. 

You fay, he faid, You rob you rob me, 
you got my Ducats, they be in your Pocket; you have 
got my Gelt in your Pockety me fwear; did he declare 
this in Englifh ? 

Afhley. Yes, he did, in this Language; it was 
quite broken Englijh •, he faid, I other Pockety not 

that, fother, Pother. 
o). How came you to know they were Ducats, 

as you fay you had never feen any before ? 
Ajhley. I did not know that they were Ducats, 

at the time of the pulling them out. 
Do you know Hi'gham Levi ? 

Ajhley. I faw him here the Time of the other 
Trial which was the firft and laft T ime I ever faw 
him in my Life. I am fure you yourfelf did not 
believe what he laid about Ducats ; I never faw 
him 'til I faw him in the Place where I now Hand. 

£>. Do you know one Elizabeth Ward ? 
Ajhley. I never heard of fuch a Perlbn. 
cy In what Country are Ducats the current 

Coin ? n . 
Ajhley. I believe they are a German Coin. 
j|>. Was you ever Abroad ? 

Ajhley.I was once •, I crolfed over to Holland, 
where I was about two or three Days. 

6). Was you ever in Flujin Zeeland. 
E 3 J •/ 
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hnf0^' ^ ^ieVe ^ Was ' we went through 

ficlc^ ^>v as it a Journey of Pleafure or of Traf-

oufffPl r bcllT 1 did trade> but it was more 
traded 6' a Perl°n with me that 

Q Did not you trade ? 
?fley' }believe 1 bought a few Things. 

Did you fell any thing ? 
Alhley. I believe I did fell fomething. 

ney? Was xt b7 wa7 of Truck, or had you Mo-

•ffiky. It is about Thirty Years ago, and I can 
tell nothing at all about it. 8 

What Year was it ? 
was fo™e time before the Year i73o. 

JJ/IJ not y°u fee Ducats there ? 
fawVn* J. r e m e™b e r  nothing at  all  that  ever I  iaw a Ducat in my Lile. 

%7 What the current Coin in Holland? 
jW> ley Guilders are the current Coin there. 

catfwere fcuSd:? Ac R°°m whe" ̂  Du" 

Jew wS'the"' nM !n thC R°0m at a11 th= 

%Jhi,Un̂ rrH? in»pret for the Jew? 
J nir, : ?d>'dld bllt A1derman Gafcoyne. 

y. Dld not the Conftable ? J 

Dutch*?' TllC Conftable Taid little or nothing in 

laft? Did thC JCW deny the Ducats fo be his at 

^ ̂tat Every_body confirmed. 
heioieZenrT ̂  W°rdS he made °f 

-dfoley. I think it was, Neet myn Ducats. 
Q Do 
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Do you remember the Obfervations of the 

By-itanders, made on the Jew's pronouncing theie 
Words ? 

Jjhley. The Obfervations of the By-ftanders 
were; that he put them in, he was feen by the 
People, which you will have from them. 

6). Repeat what he faid when he charged you ? 
Jjhley. He faid, You have mine Ducats, you, 

you, you, you, you ; you have mine Ducats. 
<jj When did he firft charge you ? 
Jjhley. Immediately after he found it was feen 

by the other People. 
Where did you carry him from Chelmsford? 

jjhley.He was conducted to Juftice Fielding's. 
G)^ id you charge him with this Offence be

fore the Juftice at that Time ? l 
Jjhley. No; that was not the Matter then be

fore him; I faid nothing of it then, but I did af
terwards, by the Advice of Mr. Ford. Then we 
went before Mr. Fielding to take out a Detainer a 
ter he was committed. 

Did you make Application to a Juftice of 
the Peace here upon this Occafion ? 

Jjhley. No, I did not. 
j. Was you before the Juftice when Goddard 

furrendered ? 
Jthley. I was. ... . 

Did the Jew then charge you with having 
robbed him of his Ducats ? 

Omcilj£r°lheKi!lg- "This 
it neceflary to aflc a few Quefttons—How long 
were you and Mr. Johnfon togetnei • 

JJljley. Not above two or three= ^mut ^ ? 
Q. Can you tell what you did fay to him. 

jjhley: At this Diftance I cannot. 

TT a & Was 
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& Was you in the R°om at the Search at IFitham ? 

n n h f r  \ L a n " 0 t  t a k e  u P o n  m e  t o  %  I  w a s  only when they began to fearch. ' 

How long did you continue in anv one 
I lace when in Ftujktng, or thereabouts ? 

in a^one Placi"" C°minUC ab°veTt™= Days 

A]§" The Jew made ufe o my Ducats to 

thef were his DUcSsTd ^ "* 

Afloley. He had, in my hearing. 
Council for Defendant. Was it not in 

x729, you was in Finikin?9 nGt m 

Afbley.It was. 

What did you trade in? 

cellf cioZ Was a Perfon ™b ™ W a Par-

S ' ,  W a r  n o t  y o u  c o n c e r n e d  i n  i t ?  

dIs thereWaS ^u7 concerned in them. 

Middleburgh befides°DucaCts0?d C°in ^ and 

Ducats "are the^urrent'c^' ^u^7 5 1 do not helieve 
ders; they have 
T C a n  3  ^ C ° i n '  ^ a t  I  W  '  d °  ° *  

when the Jew^as fetched6' 7°U Was b? 
Afhley T r-J arched at 

fent or not:  i fTwL h™h e t h e r  1  w a s  

was, it was but a very Ihort time. 

% Re-
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Ikr ' What was he Searched for ? s^ixtLrno Sarch fcr th-« <» 
•% Recoile&; Did or did you not flop, when 

you drove up to him on the Road ? 
AJhley. I really cannot fay I flopped one Moment. 

<1 , Can y°u fay, you did not flop ? 
I cannot fay I did not. 

Are you fure you did not fpeak to him ? 
AJhley I do not know I fpake one Word to 

him; 1 do not know I did or did not; I think I 
did not. 

Have you never faid in Company, that you 
fpoke to him ? 1 

AJhley. I might relate in Company, that I look-
ed at him•> but I do not know I ever faid, in any 
Company, I flopped and fpoke to him. 

Ifaac Hubbard 'sEvidence. 
Ifaac Hubbard. I was Conflable at JVitham in 
Ottober lafl; on the 7 th I was fen t for to the Blue 

Pojls; when I came there, Mr. AJhley faid to me, Are 
you a Conflable ? I faid, I am. Said he, We 
have detedled a Villain, a Jew, that I mull deliver 
into your Charge; faying, Here is a Warrant un-
der the Hand of Mr. Alderman Gafcoyne. I took 
him and the Warrant into a Room ; I afked Mr. 
AJhley, whether it was proper to fearch him for 
Knives or any thing of that lort, which he might 
do us a Milchief with ? I ordered two Men to 
iearch him : They fearched him ; but not for Mo
ney ; I never enquired for Money, for my part. 

Was you prefent in the Room at the Time 
of the Search ? 

Hubbard. I was not. I keep a Publick-houfe, 
the Cock, at Witham ; I took him there 'til Morn
ing ; then we brought him near two Miles this way 
to Juflice Bragg's •, he defired us to come to ChelmJ-

ford, 
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f o r d ,  the Gentlemen then being fitting at the Quar-
ter-Seffions. We went to the Saracen's-head. The 
Warrant was backed by the Rev. Dr. , at 
the Coffee-houfe. When we were in the Room at 
the Saracen's-head, I was backwards and forwards 
to keep People from coming in ; I was walking 
about; being in a little Pafiage, I heard a Noife in 
the Room Some-body laid, Ton rob me, you rob 
me •, I did not fee him attempt to put his Hand in 
Mr. Afhley's Pocket; I heard him accufe him of 
having robbed him ; he faid, You rob me, you got 
my Ducat •, and diredtly pointed to his Pocket, fay
ing, You have got my Gelt : Upon thefe Words, 
Mr. Afhley denied it; and I delired Mr. Newman 
to fearch him : He fearched his Left-hand Pocket, 
and pulled out a Book and fome other Things. 

Crofs-Examination. 
Do you know of its being given out, the 

Jew was a Highwayman ? 
Hubbard. No, not I. 
Council for the King. Did you hear the Jew talk 

to Alderman Gafcoyne? 
Hubbard. The Alderman came in; they talked 

together j I cannot fay what the Jew laid to him. 
Council for the Defendant. In what Condition 

was the Warrant when delivered to you ? 
Hubbard. There was, Effex and in Writing, 

and London in Print. 
Did not you interpret to the People. 

Hubbard. I do not know that I did ; what I 
knew, in all likelihood, I might explain, but I do 
not know that I did; I under it and but a very few 
Words; when they want to Eat, or Drink, or 
Lodging, or fo. 

Do you underftand the Englifh of Neet 
Gelt ? 

Hubbard. I cannot fay I do. 
What 
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£>. What did he fay ? 

Hubbard. He laid, My Gelt be neet here in this 

Aought ^ mS' that is I 
faift ^ that tilC En£lifi X°u underftood he 

iMW. He pointed to Mr. , and faid, 
You got my Ducat; and I heard him fay, GW 

flroaken. J 

What Anfwer did you make to that ? 
Hubbard. I made him no Anfwer at all. 
% Did not you fay, God , God Al

mighty hath nothing to do with fuch a Villain as you? 
• Hubbard. I do not know or remember I faid 

fo. 
^ Did you not fay fo ? 
Hubbard. I cannot tell whether I did or not 

fay fo j I cannot tell, upon my word. 
Did he fay any other Words ? 

Hubbard. He worked himfelf up into a Paflion; 
1 heard him afk for Water and Bread, and I help
ed him to what he afked for; He called me Con-
iioople. 

Thomas Mayhew*r Evidence. 
Thomas JVLayhew. I live at hVitham; X was 

charged by the Conftable, on the yth of October at 
Night, with Simons, in the Conftable's Houfe, to 
take care of him ; which was the firfl time I ever 
faw him : I came with him to ,to the 

S a  r a c e d s - h e a d .  We let out on the Morn
ing, and got there between Twelve and One : Mr. 
djhley was backwards and forwards feveral Times 
in the Room where Simons was : There was Ifaac 
Hubbard, and one Richard "Taylor; there were fix 

°r feven of us, and I believe near eighteen or twenty-
People in the Room ; there was one Eleanor Broe Vj 
and one Hughes. 

gK Where 
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Where is Hughs now ? 

Mayhew. I do not know where he is. I fixed 
my Eyes upon the Jew, and never took them off; 
iie had three Fingers together, and his Thumb, and 
extended his Little-Finger ; they were on his Belt 
or Girdle ; and while Mr. Ajhley was wanting to 
know what was laid, as he was talking to Mr. New-
many the Jew lifted up the Right-hand Flap of Mr. 
Ajhley's Right-hand Pocket, with his Right-hand, 
and clapped lomething in after this Manner (hold
ing his Fingers in the Manner mentioned, and making 
a Motion with his Hand). I faw fomething Ihining 
yellow, like Gold : While Mr. Ajhley was liftening, 
I faw the Jew look about to fee who perceived him-, 
his Hand was out in a Moment, and his Fingers 
in the fame Manner again on his Salh; then he 
lhooK his Flands in this Manner (Jhaking both his 
Hands extended) and faid, You rob me my Money, 
my Gelt. Some People did then blame the Jew. 
Mr. Ajhley faid, What does he mean? Some Peo
ple faid, you have robbed him of his Money. He 
faid, he was furprized. Then Mr. Newman fearch-
ed Mr. Ajhley'% Left-hand Pocket, and pulled out 
a Pocket-book, and feme Papers : The Jew point
ed to him, Not there^ this Pockety the other Pockety 
pointing to it, which was the Right Pocket: Then 
Mr. Ajhley took out a Handkerchief firft, and one 
Ducat fell from it; he laid the Handkerchief on 
the i able ; then he fearched again, and pulled out 
fome Half-pence, and fome Walnuts; and there 
came out two more Ducats, which he produced 
upon the Table. 

Q What faid the Jew to this ? 
Mayhew. He feemed to be in a great Flutter. 

Jult after this, Alderman Gafcoyne came in -, then 
Mr. Ajhley told the Alderman what paffed; the 
Alderman faid it was a very wicked Affair, and 

faid 
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faid he would feal the Ducats up, which he did. 
The Conftable afked the Alderman if it was proper 
to iron or hand-cuff him ; the Alderman replied, 
By all means, make him as fecure as poflible. He 
was ordered to London. 

g). In what Language did the Jew fay they 
were his Ducats ? 

May hew. He faid it in Dutch. 
Did you underftand him ? 

Mayhew. No, I did not. 
6). How do you know it then to be fo ? 
Mayhew. I heard Alderman Gafcoyne fay fo. He 

went to London, and I went back to , and 
was at Home by Nine o'Clock. 

Crofs-Examination. 
£). Was you charged by the Conftable at their 

firft coming to Witham ? 
Mayhew. No, Sir; I lodged at Mr. Hubbard's 

that Night. 
Q. Was you at the Blue-Pojls ? 
Mayhew. No, I was not. 
jjh Was he fearched at the Conftable's ? 
Mayhew* No, he was not; Daniel Hughes and 

I fat up with him all Night. 
Did you hear it given out, that he was a 

Highwayman ? 
Mayhew. No, I did not. , 
6). Was you fubpoenaed at the laft Aflizes . 
Mayhew. I was. 

Was you called ? 
Mayhew. No, I was not. 

Did you attend the Court then . 
Mayhew. I did all the time. 
6).' Do you know why you was not called . 
Mayhew. I do not know the Reafon. 
£ Did you tell Mr. Afhley you could fwear 

this before the laft Aflizes ? Mayhew. 



May hew. Yes, Sir, I did. 

JLsHa,r? ^ ;h3t ^ y°" 

ic lookt<i 

^^ as a hngle Piece, or more? 
May hew. I cannot tell. 
% 7In what ^ofition was Mr. then ? 
^ Mayhew.He had his Hands behind him, ftoop-

ln§-
O" which Side was the Tew ? 

thpSSe. 1 ̂  JCW fat "" h" R«ht-M=. b? 
Did the Jew get up ? 
Mayhew. No, he did not j Mr. A/hlev's Coat 

was clofe to his Hand a-lmoft. 
Did you fee his Beit ? 

1 ditl' k ,WaS tied round him> under 
Waifcott ^ thM hC WOr= » hls Shi" -

% Whereabout in the Room were they? 
Mayhew.7 hey were clofe to the Fire, 

Tavtor few J°U remember,on the other Trial, 
lay Lor laid it was next the Window. 
Mayhew. I believe he did fay fo. 

it ItAlJ S ?e,r the Ducats wnre found was 
ZhTTn Gafcoyne.came int°the ? 

nutes "after m'm ab°Ut four or five Mi" 

Time ? ̂  y°U cbarSe the Jew with this at that 

%ay/Zt ]?°> 1 did not. 
<1 W hy did you not ? 

abouMt-^am/h  ̂ g°mP t0 inf°rm Mr. AJIily 
an Opn0'rtunt^WaVn fuch a'FJutter> 1 ** M opportunity to inform him. 

When 
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When was the firft Time you thought fit 

to tell him ? 
Mayhew. I did, before I left the Room. 

£>. Before whom ? 
Mayhew. Before Eleanor , , and 
Hughes, and feveral. 
J>. Did you tell Mr. A every Circumftance 

before you left the Room ? 
Mayhew. I did, after the Ducats were foaled 

up. 
How came you not to make an Affidavit 

with the reft ? 
Mayhew. I was not called upon to do it. 
jSf What Real'on can you give, you was not 

called upon to give your Evidence, who was the 
beft Witnefs of them all ? 

Mayhew. I cannot tell. 
Eleanor Brown'i Evidence. 

Eleanor Brown. I have been Cook at the Sa
racen's Head in this Town thefe four Years. 

£). Give my Lord and the Jury an Account of 
what you know of this Matter ? 

Brown. I went into the Room where the Jew 
was; Mr. AJhley was talking to Mr. Newmanthe 
Jew was fitting on that Side the fire next to the 
Window, on the Right-fide of Mr. , who was 
on the Left-fide, talking to Mr. I had 
not been there but a very little while, a Minute or 
two, before I faw the Jew's Hand go under the 
Flap of Mr. AJhley's Right-hand Pocket > his Hand 
was doubled up ; I faw him put his Fingers under 
it and lift up the Flap ; he ftayed a little while ; 
then he called, You, you, , you robbed me you 
got my Gelt, you have got my Ducats. Mr. A/a ey is 
a little deaf, I believe ; faid Mr. Newman, do you 
hear what he fays*, no, faid he; hefoys)tju ulvfc 

robbed him of his Ducats *, Mr. AJhley laid, Bie s 
my 
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my Soul ! what have I robbed him of? Said Mr 
Newman, fatisfy him ; he faid, I have nothina- 0f 
his ; and went and talked to Mr. Newman again. 

Repeat the Expreffions ? 
Brown. He faid, You rob me, you got my Gelt 

my Ducats. 
Q Did he fpeak plain to be underftood ? 
Brown. Yes, very plain, that- I could under-

ltand him ? 
Did he talk as plain as you do ? 

Brown. No, not lo plain. 
Proceed ? 

Brown. Mr. Newman put his Hand into Mr 
JJbleyj,Left-hand Pocket, and pulled out a Book 

and iome Papers j the Jew ftarted up, and faid, 
No, no, myMooney is not here, my Gelt is in this 
Docket,pointing to the Right-hand Pocket. Mr 
Wleylaid, I have nothing in this Pocket but a 

Handkerchief, fome Walnuts, and Three-penny
worth of Half-pence. He pulled out his Hand
kerchief, and out dropped one of the Ducats; God 
blefs my Soul! faid he. 

Q Did you know it to be a Ducat ? 
Brown. - No, I never faw a Ducat before; it 

Was about the Bignefs of Haifa Guinea ; he laid 
if rnt>on/ !e,Tablei and faid'God blefs my soui, 
! I, Ralcal hath not put Money in my Pocket! 
tt i]en P out -I wo more Three-pennyworth of 
Half-pence, and fome Walnuts; and faid, Did you 
Mm u C t - fgUe ? Then 1 direftly laid, I faw 
i:r 11S ^.an, to y°ur Pocket. The Jew went 

Mooney  ̂ lie has got my Mooney, my Ducat, my 

bland did he make ufe of to put 
towards his Pocket ? 
vfenf V n'rr 'v th,e ked; °b my Remembrance he made 

us lght-hand j I made anlwer direftly, and 
faid, 
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faid, I thought he put it in ; for I faw his Hand 
under the flap of your Pocket. 

$>. Who were preient ? 
Brown. There were feveral heard me fay fo • 

there were two of our Maid-iervants, and feveral 
befides. 
f What were the Maids Names ? 
Brown. Sarah Penney and Sarah Crabb; there 

was a great Noife in the Room ; I do not know 
who heard me; there was Daniel Gaines in the 
Room. 

Did you fee his Hand at his Belt ? 
Brown. No, I did not. 
f How long was it before Alderman Gafcoyne 

came in ? 
Brown. I cannot tell. 
f Was it three Quarters of an Hour ? 
Brown. No, it was not; the Jew was in a Paf-

fion with me, becaufe I faid, I faw his Hand at the 
Pocket. Pie burft into iiich a Paflion, I did not 
underhand him ; but I never faw a Man in fuch a 
Paffion jn my Life. I quitted the Room before 
Alderman Gafcoyne came in. 

Crofs-Examination. 
If How many People were there in the Room ? 
Brown. I cannot tell, there might be Ten or more. 
f Were there Twenty, do you think ? 
Brown. There might be Twenty. 
^ Do you know Mr. Rayment ? 
Brown. I do, he was in the Room; but I do 

not kno w whether ,it was before the Mpney was 
found, or afterwards. 

If How was his Hand doubled ? 
Brown. His Fingers were clofed and his Thumb 

under them; and when Mr. sijhley pulled the Mo
ney out, the Jew faid, Look ye , he got my 
Money, my Gelt. 

F ^ Did 
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j6>. Did he ipeak plain ? 
Brown. He faid, Du, Gelt, and 

looked pleafant when he faw Mr. AJhley had his 
Money. He was not angry 'til I came to lpeak. 

Whereabouts in the Room was you ? 
Brown. I flood againft the Door, that is, fide-

ways as we come in. 
Q Where was the Jew ? 

Brown. He fat next the Window, on the Right-
hand. 

SJ How near was you to the Jew ? 
Brown. I was pretty near him ; I flood all the 

Time at the Door, and that was but a very little 
Time. 

Can you be certain which Hand the Jew 
made ule of ? 

Brown. I cannot be certain. 
Q. Was he fitting or ftanding ? 

Brown. He was fitting •, but he burft out after
wards and arofe up. 

Did you underftand him ? 
Brown. I underftood every Word he faid, 'til 

when he was in a Paflion, then I did not under
ftand a Word of that. 
; ^ Did not you fay on the laft Trial, the Jew 

did not fpeak one Word of Englijh all the Time ? 
Brown. No, I did not. 
•-'i Where was Mr. AJhley at the Time ? 
Brown. Mi*. AJhley was on his Right-hand, 

about a Yard from the Window. 
Sarah Penney'r Evidence. 

Sarah Penney. I live Cook at the Saracen's Head, 
1 was backwards and forwards in the Room; I faw 
the Jew make feveral Attempts to Mr. Alley's 
Pocket. He held his Hand up to his Right-hand 
Pocket; Mr. AJhley flood, and the Jew fat by the 

ire-fide, next to him, on the Right-hand Side; 
he 
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M 3"d Ws -
^VVhcit 1 ofture was his Pland in ^ 

Penney I cannot fay that, I did not take par-
ticular Notice ; he touched his Pocket-lid feveral 
Times. 

D. Did you fee his iTand under the Pocket-lid ? 
enney. No, I did not; I heard Eleanor Brown 

lay, ihe law his PIand under Mr. AJhley*s Pocket-
lid. 

Q What did - the Jew, % to Mr, AJhley ? 
Penney. } told him, he had robbed him, and 

he had got his Gelt, his Ducats ; faying, Ton got 
my Gelt, you got my Ducats; you rob me. The Jew 
was very angry; but moft with Nell Br own,, be-
caule Ihe told him, fhe faw his PIand up to the 
Pocket. He was before pleaied at feeing the Du
cats ; he jumped up and laid, They my 
they are my Ducats. 

Crofs-Examination. 
Q How many People were there in the Room ? 

Penney. I cannot tell, fometimes it was pretty 
full and fometimes pretty empty. 

Was you a Witnefs here lafb Time ? 
Penney. I was not,- I never was examined before. 
4?. Did you tell them before, you could give 

the fame Account ? 
Penney. I did. 
0$. Was you in the Court during that Trial ? 
Penney. I was not. 
Q If the Ducats had not been found, fhould 

you have taken notice of your feeing his Hand to
wards the Pocket ? 

Penney. No, I fhould not; I was reaching over 
the People's Heads f I was not fo near them as 
Eleanor Brown was; I was juft at the going in at 
the Door. 

F 2 Did 
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gK Did you know Mr. AJhley before ? 
Penney.I have feen him at our Houfe before 

feveral times. 
Q. Was it, that he put his Hand to the Pocket, 

with an Intent to put iomething in, or take out, do' 
you think ? 

Penney. I do not know. 
Council for the King. The Gentlemen have been 

talking, whether it was for pillering, or putting 
any thing in ; do you think it was for any Good ? 

Penney. No, Sir, I think it was not. 
Council for the Defendant. What Words did 

you underftand which he mentioned ? 
Penney. I could underftand Money and , 

very plain. 
•L How near was Eleanor Brown to him ? 
Penney. She was clofe to him. 

Daniel GainesV Evidence. 
Daniel Gaines. I live in this Town, and am a 

Sadler; I was at the Saracen's-head at this Time ; 
.1 cannot particularly remember the Day; Mr. Ray-
went and I went in together; there was and 

Eleanor Brown, and others ; I was not there at the 
egmmng; but when he charged Mr. AJhley with a 

' ° I-' A'TWC went: directly in. Something was taken 
out of Mr. Afhley's Left-hand Pocket, when they 
were fearching that Pocket; they held it up to the 
hf0Wwanj d him if k was ? He put out 
p • , a,n ' ,a® k he meant, No; but pointed to the 
w'f rf'f ocket, and faid, Here be mine Gelt, 
VnX f. M fPr They fearched the Right-hand 

T\ ' • kuiled out a Handkerchief, and 
hi' ? f Wn °n the Ground J then he put in 
and a pulled out fome Walnuts, 
A' J1 a-pence, and Two Ducats more. Mr. 
our ifV?™-™Uch furprized, and almoft frighted 

uts s ,ts, and faid, The Jew was a very 
great 
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great Villain ; or, Was there ever fuch a Villain ! 
The Jew jumped up, and feemed very much over
joyed; but I cannot recollect one Word I could un
derftand. I was fent for away at that Time Home; 
I heard Eleanor Brown fall a fwearing at the Jew 
very much, calling him Rafcal, and that he ought 
to be hanged, and I do not know what all ; be-
caufe fhe looked upon it, he put them in the Pock
et ; fhe laid, That Villain hath put the Ducats in
to your Pocket. 

Crojs-Examination. 
Where was you when you heard the Jew 

had charged AJhley with a Robbery ? 
Gaines. I was. in the Kitchen, that joins to a 

little Room, and I heard a Noife ; then we went 
into the Room diredtly, elfe we had not went into 
the Room. 

Did you lee the Handkerchief taken out of 
the Pocket ? 

Gaines, I was in the Room then and faw it. 
How near was you to the Jew ? 

Gaines. I was almoft touching the Jew's Chair. 
<£. Is this the fame Account you gave on the 

other Trial ? 
Gaines. It is. 

Sarah Crabb'j Evidence. 
Sarah Crahb. I am Chamber-maid at the Sara

cens'1 s-head in this Town ; I was in the Room, 
and heard the Jew fay to Mr. , You have got 
my Gelt, my Ducats; my Due at s, my , in broken 
Englijh, lb as I could underftand him ; Mr. AJhley 
did not underftand what he laid ; he afked wnat 
he faid; Mt. Newman told him he laid, he had 
got his Ducats, he had robbed him ; and alked him 
to let him feel in his Pockets : Then Mr. 
put his Hand into Mr. AJhs Left-hand Pocket, 
and pulled out a Pocket-book, and held it up . 
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The Jew faid, My Gelt be in the Right-hand Pocket 
Eh.' cfc7 ( : Tilen Mr- AJhley Pulled °«t his IlandKerchief, out dropped a Ducat: The Tew 
flew out of his Chair, and feemed flufhed with Joy 
and faid ,t was his Gelta Man held him down fn 
his; Chair : Then Mr. AJhley faid, That Rogue hath 
Enr? S ^°ney f my Pocket' then he put his 
Hand in his Rocket again, and pulled out Two 
,mUh Te Walnuts : 1 Paw hold 
p hei Fill at him, and faid, fhe faw his Hand at 

Mr 7/t/et u JimCS 5 and 1 heard her tell AJhley,when he came into the Kitchen fhe 
M? AUeCJTT £° WS P°cket ^ Ttal? 
fj?{ ?• derman Gajcoyne came into the Room • he 

fealed them a piece of Paper. That Till 

Crojs-Examinatio 
rT;A AT°U "nderftand High-Butch? Crabb. No, I do not. 

Panpuage did the Jew fpeak? 
- I undirftSd&e^IlT* 

§abbmTu rime of the Day was this ? 
not fay what o'Cjo^^was^ Dmner' bUt 1 

into the RaoomUthatrh TTud' bef°re you went 
Robbery ? ' C charged AJhley with a 

Crabb No, I had not, 
rv JdlS ls the Room ? 

fat in a Chair bv°th! w7 |arge Room- The Jew 
in the Room • Mr ^/ fT ithe dme 1 was 
him. ' Afiley ftood almoft clofe by 

S^rTdid°nM
rTny Tg he did ? 

he faid. 1 obferve him, but only what 

Q What 
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What did he fay ? 

Crabb. He faid, You got Ducats, you got my 
Gelt, feveral Times : Mr. is very thick of 
hearing. 

How do you know that ? 
Crabb. He hath ipoke to me feveral Times, 

and I to him, before. 
j^. Was you in the Room when Alderman 

Gafcoyne came in firfb ? 
Crabb. I was, but went away foon after he 

came in I came in again, and law them fealed 
up. 

Mr. Cornelius Norton't Evidence. 
Mr. Cornelius Norton. Mr. Newman gave Evidence 

here on the lad: Trial; I have taken out a Procefs 
againft him to fubpoena him j I left it in London, 
in order to have him fubpcenaed; after I came 
away, we made all poflxble Endeavours, by Day 

0 and Night, in order to ferve him with it. 

The E v i d e n c e  in Behalf of the 
D E F E N D A N T .  

Yhe Evidence of Ifrael Levi. 
(Being a Polander, and not underftanding Englifh, 

David Hart was fworn Interpreter, and fpoke as 
follows.) 
Ifrael Levi. I am a Polander; I know Henry 

Simons, he is a Merchant, he bears an exceeding 
good Character, and deals for upwards of One 
Thoufand Pounds a Year. 

G>. Do you think he is a Perfon that would 
be o-uilty of fuch a Crime as is laid to his Charge? 

If. Levi. No, I do not think he would; he is 
a worthy, honeft Man > I came over with him from 
Holland to England, and then faw his Girdle about 
half full of Money. 
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Q Did you count them ? 

If.Levi. No, I did not; but I believe there 
were about Four or Five- hundred of them : I re! 
member I was in the Boat, and Mr. Simons was in 
die i acquet; he fqueaked out and made a Noife • 

Higbam Levi was in the Boat at the fame Time • 
I defired him to go and fee what was the matter -
I followed him, and faw the Officer looking at his' 

we ouSao^Sf I 

Could he fpeak then ? 
N°> he couId not fpeak one Word of 

Englijb; when he wanted Bread, or any thine he 
was forced to make ufe of Sians 
^ When did you land ? 8 

MoLhfi ^ knded at about Twelve 
f 8 r f Came t0 me when he fet out for 

fnf l T London, and took his Leave of me • 
dition and £f Came hi a bloody Con-
him Half a Cm f ^ robbed > ^en I lent 
him • At tha t  T^11' u e§Sed 1 would lend it 
another totl Tuhe WCnt from one to 
Veil. 3 borrow : I know he pawned his 

wif 

IbdieveTll^f^°Ut from 
him was Half a Cm 6 'ie had then about 
Crown t X r f Z V f Z  *  * 

h\had Ducats then? 
7 1 cannot % that I beJieve he had. 

Crcfs-
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Crofs-Examination. 

Qi Do you know whether Simons was ever in 
England before this Time ? 

If. Levi. He was, about Seven Years ago. 
<£. Was you here at that Time ? 
If. Levi. I was not. 
Jfj Was he here above once before? 

If.Levi. I never knew that he was. 
Higham Levi's Evidence. 

Higham Levi. I came over from Holland to 
Harwich with Mr. Simons; I never law him in my 
Life before; I cannot fay the exad: Time we came 
over, it was in the Paquet; his Belt was then 
about half full of Ducats. 

ijh How many would it hold, do you think ? 
Hi. Levi. It would hold above a Thoufand. 
Q. What fort of a Belt was it ? 

Hi.Levi. It was a long Belt, about a Yard 
long he carried it, as Polijh Jews all do, round 
his Waift under his Cloaths, over his Shirt; I faw 
the Officer take it to fearch it. 

Can they take any Ducats out without tak
ing the Belt off? 

Hi. Levi. They may take a few out without 
taking it off, but that is troublefome. • 

William Peace'.? Evidence. 
William Peace. I am a Cuftom-houfe Officer at 

Harwich; Simons the Jew came over, I think, the 
8 th of Auguft, to Harwich ; I fearched him ; he 
had a Belt round him ; I examined it, the Money 
came out at one End ; it was tied with large Strings 
at the End; I took the Belt off him myfelf; there 
was a black Wrapper on the Outfide of it; the 
Money lay in the Middle of it; when I law it was 
Money, I delivered it him again : He did not un-
derltand Englifh ; he faid, Myn Gelt. 

Mofes 
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Moles Jacobs's . 

MofesJacobs. I have ieen feveral of thefe Belts, 
and have had this very Belt of in my 
Hand; they wear them round their Body; there is 
a String to draw and tie it together like a Purle 
and they buckle on ; there is no way of gettino- at 
the Money but at the End where it is put in - the 
String may be loofed while it is on the Body' but 
it is very troublefome to take Money out without 
taking it off. 

Can it be done in Three Minutes ? 
Jacobs. It cannot; the Money lies behind, at 

the Back. Simons was at the Synagogue that very 
Day he fet out to go to Harwich for I law 
him there; he came to my Houfe that very Day. 

Did you lee any Ducats he had then ? 
Jacobs.No, I believe he had none ; if he had 

had any he. would have come to me; I am a Gold-
\ 7 any of our PeoPJe want Ducats, or fo

reign Money, they generally come to me for it. 
Berend Abrahams'̂  Evidence. 

Per end Abrahams. I live in Hound/ditch-, I know 
Henry Simons; I remember his coming to London 
about a Year ago ; on the 14th of Augufi he came 
» ayi Ie ' he fet out on the 20th to go to 
fw ' w returned the 22d or 23d of Augufi, 
thic S jfe he fet out and returned again; 
tins was the fecond Time he lodged at my Houfe. 

*>},  ̂ he bring any Money to your Houfe ? 
counia/TS\l ' 1 Was Prefent w'hen my Wife 
hftv fnf n 7 ?Ver' there were Five hundred 
with 1 R mlCatS,: ¥ Put them into a long Bag, 
he fet nS /° !Ciie Jt round the Body. When 
Pic cadi // ' e lec.° e' * went with him as far as Piccadillyand there parted from him. 

•NJ ' hen did you fee him again ? 

Abrahams. 
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Abrahams. I faw him again the nex Day; he 

cried, and faid he had loft his Money, faying he 
had been robbed at Cranford-Bridge. 

Did you examine the Belt ? 
Abrahams. I did; there was not a Farthino- Jn 

it: After that, I trufted him with ViAuals °and 
Lodging about a Month: He fent me to fell his 
Silk Gown for him; which I did, in -

ftreet,for Seven Shillings ; he paid me the Seven 
Shillings, which he owed mc, and I gave him a 
Shilling again ; he begged Charity from one Houfe 
to another, and alfo pawned his Veil for One 
Pound. 

ijh What is the Ule of the Veil ? 
Abrahams. It is to put on when we go into the 

Synagogue to pray; we never fell them unlefs we 
want Victuals. 

Crofs-Examination. 
ijh Do you know any thing of s being 

in England before this Time ? 
Abrahams. I do, it was about Seven Years ago. 

Q. Hath he been here above once before ? 
Abrahams. No, he hath not; the firft Time he 

bought lorne Goods, and he then went to Brijlol; 
he came from Harwich the fame as he did now. 

How long time might he be in England 
the firft Time. 

Abrahams. About Three Months. 
Do you think he was poflefled of Ducats at 

his going away this laft Time ? 
Abrahams. I do not believe he had the Quan

tity of one Ducat. 
Council for the Defendant. If he had Two or 

Three, do you think he would go to put them 
into Any-body's Pocket ? 

Abrahams. No, I do not think he would be 
fuch a Fool. 

6). Was 
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gK Was he publickly about, between the Time 

ttf the Trial of Goddard, and the Time of his goino-
to Harwich ? D 

Abrahams. He was every Day, he was every 
Morning and Night, before the Synagogue, and 
alkmg Charity about. 

y&ly?4ô âcobs' Did you lend Simons a"y 
Jacobs. I did Thirty Shillings. He firft bor

rowed Seven Shi hngs and Sixpence; at another 
Time Fifteen Shillings : It was in order to carry 
on the Proiecution againft Goddard. The very 
Jaft Day he was going away, he came to me, and 
laid Here is your Money; then he paid me Three 
Half Crowns, and I gave him Half a Crown back. 

Tv/r „ ,  F r a n k s> EEvidence.  
Mr. MofesFranks. I know , and have 

*n!?^inVieqUrnLy between the Trial of Goddard 
and the Time of his going out of Town, begging 
tf thev nl rV Anybody m«ht 
f they pleafed. He was extremely poor; I faw 

him the Morning before he went away; I 
WreSm'f m"'h C  appeared a Poor chappy Wretch, miferably poor all the while. 

~ ofs- Examination. 
itf VZ n°d. the Peop]e affift him ? 

then have1 ranks.I believe he might now and 

knew nothin^of1himthen ?' ̂  ahnnf Kirr, a , . » ,.tlJ they fent to enquire 
of Ml hL?4' y d Wm t0 be 3 Man 

Mr wS>^.ran^' EA«'"'S 
Man -'cil after",he Robbery! k"™ ""'h'"8 °f 

ofofSS TridT C°ntribute t0Warfs 

Mr. Naph. Franks. I do. 
C. Pro-
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C. Proceed ? 
Mr. Naph. Franks. Some People thought him 

an honeft Man, fome thought not; after hearing 
his Character from Abroad, and that he brought a 
great deal of Money with him, by a Letter that 
was fent, and other Information from People which 
came from Holland, to Harwic, and the Story that 
the Man told of bloody Wounds he had received, 
it made People pity him. As foon as I found he 
was an honeft Man, and that his Wife and Family 
muft ftarve in that Country from whence he came, 
unlefs he returned ; we thought it juft to affift him, 
as he was thus opprefted. This was the real Motive 
for our lo doing, and it ftill fublifts. As to what 
has been faid about his talking , I do not be
lieve he underftands a Sentence of ftx Words in 
Englijh : Whenever I have had occafion to Ipeak 
to him, I have been forced to have a Servant of 
mine to interpret for him to me. 

IJ. Do you think he underftands Englijh enough 
to charge a Perlbn with the Affair of this Rob
bery ? 

Mr. Naph. Franks. Not in Englijh ; I do not 
think he does. 

Do you think he could underftand Eleanor 
Brown, when Ihe talked to him ? 

Mr. Naph. Franks. No, I do not think he 
could. 

Do you think he underftood the Meaning 
of the Word Money. 

Mr. Naph. Franks. I believe he may, 
6). Do you think he knew the Meaning of the 

Word Villain ? 
Mr. Naph. Franks. I do. not think he can un-

ftand it; Me Iwear, that is Englijh ; , is 
a German Word too, 

tjh Was 
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. %. Wa| ieen very often in public, between 

ward HlmvMf"" °f G°ddard Mdhis 

„ '̂;£afbS I™*-'-He ™-he l"'k boon often 
at my Houfe begging Chanty ; I do not think he 
ever mtencied to conceal himfelf from Juftice • nei 
ther do I remember I heard, at that TW V 
Warrant againft him. He haA comedy H.S 
as m the utmoft Diftrefs, in the greateft Lonie 
&&£*{* and complainfng of 

AlL Sh" 1Wd mM With' 1 

M, ? he^ Ma" ? 

:™g« a MouA-

ha^fai^fucras ^"h//Jthe °tlKr Evidences 

is ytr ~ 

whMr;S" m^' A tWnk he d0ra not k"°» 

w Mrhe3s?!???'*'TrDucats 
rv-o/~ z? ' ° not think he was. 

Q Wu _ J Examinat 
to you when he 

Mr. 
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Mr. Napb. Franks. He complained, as a Man 

that had been injured and robbed; and the good 
Opinion I had of him hath grown much, the longer 
he hath ftaid in the Kingdom. 
^ Did you know him before, when he was in 

England? 
Mr. Napb. Franks. I never knew him 'til after 

he was robbed. 
Do you think all thefe People who have 

fworn, as to his charging Mr. with a Rob
bery, are perjured ? 

Mr. Napb. Franks. I beg to be excufed giving 
my Opinion as to that; I do not know whether it 
is fafe. 

Council for the Defendant. Sir, you may give 
your Opinion as to that Queftion. 

Mr. Napb. Franks. Then, I believe Mr. AJhley 
is very much fo. 

Mr. Lazarus Simon'r Evidence. 
Mr. Lazarus Simon. I have known Simons fince 

the Affair of Goddard,and not before ; I firfi faw 
him at the Synagogue, he gave an Account he had 
been robbed and beat; we were furprized which 
way he fhould come by the Money; after this, they 
indicated him for Perjury'; all this before we fup-
ported him. After we had great Reafon to think 
he had been robbed and ill-treated, we did fupport 
him, as we thought him innocent; had we believed 
him guilty we fhould not. Mr. , 
Solicitor made a Proportion to us, that he would 
drop the Indi&ment for Perjury againft him, if we 
would. I am Overfeer of the Poor; the poor Man 
came crying and telling how unhappy he was, that 
he had lpent his Money after the Trial, and was 
obliged to pawn his Veil, and, I think, three Shirts. 
He turned out all his Pockets, there was not one 
Farthing in them. I do folemnly declare, that 

when 
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when he went to- go out of the Kingdom, I believe 
he had not the Value of a Ducat in Money about 

<9 i ya \  n WaS s°lnSback to Holland. Hid he talk to you in 
Mr. Simon No, he talked to me in the German 

Language ; he does not underftand ; when 
eople have been talking Englijh he hath defired to 

know what they have faid ; I do not think it poll 
othm lp5ak, fo much as they on the 
Sr e JtVe fa\tL 1 have e"q»ired of People 
that come from that Part he does; they fay he 
is an honeft Man, and that he aded at Home'as a 
Bioker, and fometimes as a Merchant. 
nelly? 1S y°Ur °Pinion of him as to Hq-

h e - h o n e f t  M a n >  •  i  

n „„ Erofs-Examination. 
a Where did he firfl: apply to you i 

tenud himfaifI ' Was at the VeftrX hcreP«-
I "Ive Mm f 28 "" °b>a of and 

O ve him fome Money out of the Poor's Box • 
Homl m " Cr°Wn» lK faid * U 

wh| Ingoing S ™ "0t ^ 3 DUCat 

wa ' Smon- UP°n my Oath I do not believe he 

ami in^tHsCnff ^ Pi°ffible for a German  ̂
of Englijh Pry and not underftand a Word 

hind^Vomfcore1^™ oM^hat^^*' E?~ 
hand a Word of it. S n0t under" 

Crown fuffidem if't'"/ h Half a c'Own or a 
England for Harwich? Home froIn 

Mr. 



Mr. Simon. We fometimes have given a Perfon 
but a Shilling to carry him to Harwich; they have 
their Pafiage for nothing. 

Q When he turned out his Pockets, did he 
Ihew you his Girdle ? 

Mr. Simon. He did; it was empty. 
Mr. Simon David'r Evidence. 

Mr. Simon David. I faw Simons after he was 
robbed; he wanted a little Money to go on with 
the Profecution againft Go laying, he could 
not pay the Council or Attorney. He was beg
ging, and crying, and wringing his Hands, and faid, 
he had No-body to take his part i fo he received 
fome Charity ; lome gave him Half a Crown; I 
afiifted him with Three Guineas to carry that Caufe 
on. 

Henry Keys's Evidence. 
Henry KeysI underftand the Dutch Language; 

I know Mr. Simons, the firil Time that I faw him 
was that very Day that he was robbed in the Morn-
ing, at the Houle of Mr. Goddard: I knew him 
from that Time to the Time he left to go to 
Harwich; he was really in a miferable Condition: 
I do not believe he was worth Half a Crown in that 
l ime, except it was collected by Gentlemen. He 
applied to me to interpret for him; I went with him 
to Juftice Cbambcrlayne to obtain two Warrants, 
one to take up Goddard and the other to fearch his 
Houfe. Then Mr. Simons could not fpeak a Word 
of Englijh, and I queftion whether he could lpeak 
two Words of Englijb when he fet out for Harwich. 
I am pofitive he could not exprefs fuch Words as 
Eleanor Brown fays he did; nor could he under
ftand her what Ihe hath mentioned in Court, Neet 
myn Gelt, is not my Money. 

What is Mynheer ? 
G Keys. 
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Keys. It is Sir. 

% Mr. AJhley has declared, it is all from a 
public Spirit he adled; how does it appear to 
you ? 

Keys. He was noticed as one to be Bail for 
dard, and he did appear before Juftice 

layne for that Purpofe. As to his taking upon him 
to fay, he hath been in Holland and never law a 
Ducat; I have been in Rotterdam and Zeeland, Gold 
Ducats are the current Coin there ; therefore I muft 
beg his Pardon, if I fay, I cannot believe him: he 
•tnuft have feen fome if he hath changed any Mo
ney there. He would have it, that Mr. Simons 
wanted to charge him with being concerned with 
Goddard in robbing him. I have heard Simons de
clare often, ,Was the other Perfon to ftand before 
him, he fhould not know him ; which he declared 
before Juftice Chamberlayne that fame Day divers 
Times. 

& Did you ever fee the Jew publickly about 
after the Trial of Goddard ? 

Keys. I have, he went publickly about; I faw 
him juft before he went away. 

Jofeph Ifiac'j Evidence. 
Jofeph Ifaac. On the 6th of OBober laft, which 

was on a Sunday, I went from London {ox Colcbeller 
Pair, which begins on the ioth; when I came to 
Jw overtook Simons; AJhley met us pretty near 
the Rtfmg-Sunin the 11 ford Road; he drew up to 
us .and faid, Are not you the Jew that was robbed 
at Uanford-Bridge ? He gave him no Anfwer; he 
aiked him once more; then he put his Whip out of 

^ his Left' and Put his K-ight-
' fc" , hfr kocket and pulled out a Handful of 

h "fn3* I \?ucats> Ducats, Are not you the 
that was robbed at Cranford-Bridge? Simons 

and 
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and I were clofe together, and Afhley drove his 
Chaife crofs the Way, very near us, he could not 
be nearer; at laft he doubled his Fill and held it 
out at him, and faid, I will have you ; and went 
off". I alked Simons if he knew him, he faid, No. 

Sf Are you certain they were Ducats he held 
in his Hand ? 

Ifaac. I am, I know Ducats from other Gold. 
How long did he flop ? 

Ifaac. He Hopped fix oh feven Minutes. 
How near was you to Simons ? 

Ifaac. I was very clofe to him ; faid no
thing to me; I afkeel Simons where he was going 
when I overtook him; he faid, he brought a great 
deal of Money to England, and now he was obliged 
to go out of London with only Money enough to 
bear his Expences to Harwich. 

ijh Was you in the Foot-path ? 
Ifaac. There was no Foot-path, we were in the 

Highway. 
J>. What Time of the Day was this ? 
Ifaac. This was about Four o'Clock in the Af

ternoon on the 6th of Olilober; we parted at Ilford; 
on the I'uefday Morning, I went from this Town 
towards Slit ham; about a Mile and a Half on this 
Side Sill ham I met Simons again, and a Conftable; 
Simons laid in Dutch, They have taken me Prilbner : 
the Conftable faid to me, Can you talk Dutch ? I 
faid, Yes ; then he laid, You lhall not fpeak to him, 
and puflied me away : after that, AJhley and another 
Man came in a Chaife. 

Crofs-Examination. 
<£, Was the Chaife Mr. Afhley was in a high or 

a low Chaife ? 
Ifaac. It was a very low Chaiie. 
(jf Did he rife up to take the Money out or 

his Pocket Tr 
G 2 
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Ifaac. He moved a little, but did not ftand on 

his Feet, but continued fitting j he lhewed me the 
Money very low. 

to Hubbard. Did you meet this Man near 
JVitham ? 

Hubbard. I met feveral People on the Road ; I 
cannot fay I met this Man; I think I did not 
meet this Man. 

Ifaac. About Half an Hour after I met them, 
I went to Breakfaft in Hubbard's Houfe, and his 
Wife told me the whole Story. 
^ to AJhley. Did you meet this Evidence when 

you met Simons ? 
AJhley. I declare, in the Prefence of Almio-hty 

God, there was no Man with Simons; and every 
Tittle that this Man fays, as I hope for Salvation, 
js falfe, as there is a God in Heaven! Chrift have 
Mercy upon us ! It was not fo dark but I could 
difhnguifh a Man, if there had been any j as I hope 
to be laved, I did not produce my Money; I call 
God to be my Witnefs ; my Chaife is a very high 
vilEllCt 

Ifaac. lt is a Single-horfe Chaile, and a very 
low Chaxfe. 1 

How came you to fay, it was about Four 
o Clock ? 

Ifaac. I went out from London at Three ; I met 
AJhley about, four Miles from London; it might be 

about a Quarter paft Four o'Clock ; the Sun ihone; 
it was, I believe, above an Hour high. 

AJhley.It was dufk before I went from Ilford 
Mrs. Frances Bourne'* Evidence. 

Mrs. Irames Bourne. I keep the Poft-Houfe at 
V itham y I remember Mr. AJhlefs coming to my 
the nC m T1CJ !°.nth of Odloblaft; I do not know 

. ay5 1 had iome Gonverfation with him about 
meeting 
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meeting the Jew on the Road ; I remember he told 
me he was going between Ilford and Stratford he 
met the Jew, and flopped die Chaife, and talked 
with him, and alked him if he remembered God

dard-, and likewile either fhewed or mentioned 
Ducats to him, I cannot fay which; and likewife 
put his Finger to his Throat, to fignify fomething 
about his Throat being cut by and he 
laid, the Jew did not feem to underftand him, and 
therefore he drove to London in order to o-et a War 
rant to take him up. 

Thomas Foley, Ef Evidence. 
Mr. Thomas Foley. I was at Mrs. Bourne'% Houfe; 

I cannot fay the Day of the Month, but I know 
it was the Day before the Quarter-Selflons ; Mr. 

Afhley was there; there was a Cry of, Highway
man : I had the Curiofity to alk , what the 
Jew had done, as they brought him there : He 
laid, he had got a Warrant againft him, to have 
him tried for Perjury in the Cafe of : He 
faid he had been at Ingateflone about Bufinefs; and 
going back again, he met the Jew ; that he either 
put his Hand in his Pocket, or to his Pocket; 
and mentioned Ducats; and alked him, if he knew 
Goddard? and the Man made no Anfwer. At 
that Time, he faid, he was writing a Letter to 
Mr. Goddard,to let him know he had taken the 
Jew: Some-body came and told him, the Jew 
was ready to be fearched; lo he went out of the 
Room. 

Mr. Thomas FordV Evidence. 
Mr. Thomas Ford. Some time in the Beginning 

of OElobcr laft, Mr. Afhley came to my Houfe, and 
told me he had met Mr. Simons on the EJfex Road; 
I do not remember what Part of the Road : He 
underftanding I had a Warrant to take him up, 

G 3 faid, 
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faid, if I would give it him, he would get it exe
cuted, if I would fuffer one of my Clerks to go 
along with him. 

£). Did you delire him to go ? 
Mr. Ford. No, I did not; he offered it, and 

particularly, for the fake of Public Juftice: I 
fhould not have afked him to have went, if he 
had not offered it; he offered to go, as a Friend 
of Goddard's : I remember I then made ufe of flich 
an Expreflion, That I fhought he did well in do
ing it. 

Q Who was the Warrant taken out by? 
Mr. Ford. It was taken out by fome of my 

Clerks ; it was brought up to me by Mr. , 
and I named him to go with Mr. AJhley. 

Q Who did you deliver the Warrant to ? 
Mr. Ford. I delivered it to Mr. s own 

Hand, at his Application; he mentioned my fend
ing one of my Clerks with him j he was not in 
my Houfe above three or four Minutes; there 
were two Men in my Room at the Time I was 
told he was below ; one of them, I think, was 
Mr. Clark, the other Mr. Rujfell •, I do not re
member I went even out of my Office; I was 
concerned for Mr. Goddard for the Profecution for 
Perjury. 

Was it in the Forenoon or After, that he 
came to you ? 

Mr. Ford. It was, I believe,, about One o'Clock, 
but I am not lure. 

Crofs-Examination 
Did Mr . AJhleylook as if he came off a 

Journey ? 
Mr. Ford. He did and he looked a little dil-

eompofed in his Countenance. 
-v*. Where is Mr. Newman now? 

Mr. 
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Mr. Ford. 1 have recommended him to Mr. 

Smith at the Crown-Office, about a Month or five 
Weeks, but he is at my Houle occafionalJy. 

% When did you fee him laft ? 
Mr. Ford. He was at my Houle laft 

all Day long almoft. 
Mr. Henry Crefwell'x Evidence. 

Mr. Henry Crefwell. I met Mr. and Mr. 
Newman when they were upon this Expedition ; 
Mr. AJhley being acquainted with Mr. John/on, 
who was with me, he alked him, how he did; 
and what Bufinels that Way; he told us, he had 
got a Warrant upon an Indictment for Peijury 
againft Simons, and he was in purfuit of him, in 
order to apprehend him. Mr. Johnfon told him, 
he believed he might as well let it alone ; he might 
filh in troubled Waters; and adviled him not to 
proceed any farther; and expoftulated with him a 
good deal, and told him, the Jew had fworn no
thing againft him, but was the proper 
Perfon to purfue him, if any: But he was pretty 
warm, faying, he would follow him to the laft, or 
to the utmort. Then Mr. Johnfon and Mr. AJhley 
took a little Turn for about ten or twelve Mi
nutes ; what palled I cannot tell ; when they re
turned, I found Mr. Johnfon advifing him to de-
fift, faying, he might get into Trouble. I think 
AJhley had reflected a little upon it; and he pro-
pofed he would go no farther: Soon after that, he 
relapled again, and faid he would purfue •, and 
faid, he believed Goddard was a very honeft Man, 
and that the Jew was a Rogue and a Villain, and 
a very bad Man; and that he would purfue him 
for the fake of Public Juftice. I faw him again 
in the Forenoon following; he was fitting at the 
Saracen"s-head in this Town; there was Hubbard 

G 4 the 
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the Conftable, and two or three more, bringing 
the Jew up the Town; they puihed him into th? 
Saracen's-head; they went into the back Room, I 
followed them ; they had a good many hard Words 
calling him a Villain, and Rogue; the Jew fell a 
crying, and lamented his Fate very much, 

i^. Who ufed thole Words to him ? 
Mr. Crefwell. Hubbard, and , and o-

thers ; the poor Creature had a good deal of Un-
eannefs: I took a Turn out, but was backwards 
and forwards very often in the Room; but was 
not in the Room at the Time of the Ducats being 
found, but came in after they were fealed up ; the 
Teople were faying, he put Ducats into Mr. JJh-

-P°eket, but I heard nothing about charging 
AJhley with robbing him; the Jew feemed under 
great Uneafinefs that fuch a Thing fhould be char-
ged upon him. 

Q. Did you fee the Warrant ? 
 ̂ CrefwelL I did; there was EJJex and wrote upon 

^ W ho had the Warrant ? 
1 &efwett' AJhley had it, and Hubbard was 

tnen in Company. 
A T  ^iiliam Prior Mnfon'j Evidence. 

nJr/- WiUzamPrior John/on. On the 7th of 
S^flwT K  "̂S the Day before the Quarter-
/ 1 faw AJhley at the Red-lion at Ingate-
t Z I  w n t l u 0 n f d  t 0 . m e  h e  h a d  a  W a r r a n t  a g a i n f t  

I  a d v i f l l  Z  2  b t d e  C o n v e r f a t i o n  a b o u t  i t ;  
ah™? it Zl n°f t0 §ive himfelf any Trouble 
him hi Itbo"Sbt once 1 had prevailed upon 
himfrlf ? ra J WOuld §° : 1 took him by 
much £ fT r A r- ^hy d° you intenoeddle fo 
and rhlr^h T ' Goddardwas a very honeft Man, 
C o J 5 .  , J C W  W 3 S  3  V e r y  8 r e a t  R o g n e  i  a n d  a s  

Goadard lived on the Wellern Road, he thought 
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ptt§ht be of Service to him, if he was afllduous 

in it, in his Trade among the Innkeepers on that 
Road. 

Luke Claxton'j Evidence. 
Luke Claxton.I was going of an Errand for 

my Matter on Horfeback; I met Mr. Ajhley and 
Mr. Newman in a Poft-Chaife •, they afked me, if 
I had met a Jew with a long Beard on the Road ; 
I faid I had come up a Lane into the Road. I 
went on my Errand •, and as I returned, I afked 
them the Reafon why they afked me; they told 
me to ride on, and fee if I faw him, for he was 
a Highwayman : I rode on about a Quarter of a 
Mile, and faw him ; I turned, and alked them if 
they would fwear he was a Highwayman ? they 
faid, Yes, a Highwayman, a Highwayman, take 
hold of him. There was a Lad with a Cart came 
to my Afliftance before they came up with the 
Poft-Chaife ; when they came, they faid he was a 
Highwayman : We took him to Mr. 
Ajhley faid he was a Highwayman, and we fhould 
fearch him for Knives : I was by when he was 
fearched ; they felt in all his Pockets, but I faw 
nothing taken out. 

Did they pull off any of his Cloaths ? 
Claxton. I cannot tell whether they did or not. 

to Mr. Foley. Did you talk with Mr. Ajhley 
about the Jew being fearched ? 

Mr. Foley. I afked him if they found any Arms 
upon him; he told me that was not what they 
fearched him for, they fearched him for Ducats ; I 
afked him if they found any; he faid, No, he found 
only One Shilling and Nine Pence Half-penny. 

The Reverend Mr. John Tindal's . 
The Reverend Mr. John Findal. Some time in 

October laft, Mr. Ajhley and another Perfon came 
to the CofFee-houfe at Chelm, and defired me 

to 
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to indorfe a Warrant, as a Juftice of the Peace ; I 
looked upon it, and found it ligned by Alderman 

Gafcoyne; I alked Mr. A and the other Perfon, 
whether there was Any-body that could prove the 
Hand; he faid, there was; it was proved, and I 
the°rnfFJ\ n W3S a great Rumour before the Coffee-houfe Door; Mr. faid, Sir I 
muft beg you would commit this Man. I found 
o'tWP T ' t h e r C ° n f t a b J e  of W t t h a m ,  and 
other Perfons, were ufing him in fuch a Manner 
as I never faw a Murderer or a Hiahwavman i 
addreffed myfelf to the People, and alked them" 
whether they were Barbarians,or not; and told 
them, they appeared like an Englijh Mob, to ufe 
a Foreigner fo. Then I turned to Mr. Sfe and 
alked, what he wanted with me ? He laid, 'l de-

e y°u would commit this Man. The Tew was 
fmdTto r £° f6 StCpS; 1 faid> 1 have no Bu-linefs to commit him, you muft carry him to the 
original JunTdifliori. Said he, Sir, Uo is to de 

g eh/ poo^ew LfhdiLffid H afted'hJ 

him underftand one Svllahle • J , 
Aft 7S " could 

Pocfet ' and lafo n t0°k^0ld °f Bree^s 
very loud : Somltod̂ dfhtL '̂tf 

fed enough ^to"let Seknow^k 

fen foâ fp̂ h°cf?aUCatS 

cuied him of %ing,7^SfteSh:S 
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of my Pocket as I was on the Steps and he be
low. After that, I faid to the Peace-Officer, Be 
who you will, if you do not take care of this 
Man, and behave better, I will be at the Trouble 
and Expence of calling you to an Account. The 
poor Fellow took hold of the Rails, and was very 
unwilling to go; they dragged him from me in 
that violent manner, that if he had had his Hand 
a little mote in through the Rail, he mult have 
had his Arm broke all to pieces. 

Did you hear Mr. Afhley give an Account 
of the Words the Jew faid ? Whether, from the 
Experience you have of his Language, he under-
ftood that ? 

Mr. Tindal. I did think at that Time, and I 
do ftill, that the Man did not underhand one 
Word of Englifh ; abfolutely, I could not get one 
Word from him. 

Crifpe Gafcoyne, EEvidence. 
Mr. Alderman Gafcoyne. I went to Chelmsford 

about fome Bufinefs, but did not come there, to the 
Saracen's-Head (the Floule where I always put up 
at) 'til all was over. Juft before I got off my 
Horfe, there were a Crowd of People calling out, 
Here is Alderman Gafcoyne come; the Jew is 
taken up upon your Warrant. I went up Stairs, 
and in a very little time came down again; Afhley 
lpoke to me, and faid, I have got the Jew. 1 met 
Mr. 'Tindal, he faid, The poor Jew is in Cuftody ; 
the Affair hath been the Subjedt of much Inquiry; 
it would be kind of you to go in and examine him. 
I went in ; the Jew ftood in the Corner of the 
Room ; Afhley told me, this Rogue, the Jew, hath 
put Ducats into my Pocket, and pretends to fwear 
a Robbery againft me ; I will indict the Fellow, or 
the Rafcal, for a Confpiracy. Some-body called 

out, 
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out, Search him. AJhley told me, that the Cook 
and other People faw him put his Hand into his 
Xet,! 1 { wlien they were fearching him 

Mbley)the Jew pointed to his Pocket, faying, 
h i c W l  f '  ̂ u t  t h e  ;  a n d  t h a t ,  a m o n g f t  
his Walnuts, he found Three Ducats, and beg
ged of me to fee them. I thought it a very odd 
Circumftance ; I fearched the Jew ; 1 believe never 
-r fearched nearer there was, I believe, 
Two Shillings or Half a Crown, and fome Half
pence found upon him ; He looked in very great 
Concern, and was in great Agony; I fboke to him 
m the little Dutch thai I undlrftood' Ser I had 

TdfTld not*-SiS 
f f ' ?<ked h™. whether he could fpeak 
Dutch i he jumped from the Corner of the Room 
through all the People, rulhed upon me with me™ 
wSlh.^ ̂  kepMn °™ L W 
K  ?  f i r  I  7  h e  C O u l d  e x p r e f s ,  f o r  t h a t  S o m e 
body had fpoke to him in a Language he 

X °*Ldeomm%d h mC and hugged me 1 thePeo-
to pkk the AM away you Rafcal, you want 
to pick the Alderman's Pocket: Said I, Let the 
Man alone; fit down. After that, I had he 
Cunofity to alk him, how he could be fuch a 

havfn^ fLnulkvT f^ ^icious' this Man 
him before ) tnOr*^ln but I never faw 

G<" ti" ri'  ^Xi "sstj 
S1^e rA°?erQi,e®0ns' and es he anfwered 
"eral Koole mM „ T ? f. rfjfc, i there were Ik-
a p ku P, he had barged Mr Afhlev with 

M,Jlfttfo T 

Dog 
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Dog fays, they are his Ducats; he owns they are 
his Ducats. I alked him, if he did charge Alhley ; 
he| denied it as ftrongly as a Man could do ; he 
called God to Witnefs, and moft heavily com
plained, and appeared in great Affliction, and ex-
prefled the greateft Innocency in the Affair. 

4E- Did you hear Mr. A[hley give his Evi
dence here ? 

Mr. Alderman Gafcoyne. I did not j being of 
the Grand Jury, I was attending with them. 

(The Council repeats the Words Alhley /aid h» 
made ufe of. 

Mr. Alderman Gafcoyne. I do not think he 
was Mafter of fuch Words as thefe ; he could not 
underftand all my Words, in the little Dutch I 
have. 

Who told you he had charged with a 
Robbery ? 

Mr. Alderman Gafcoyne. , Newman, and 
feveral of them told me fo ; I am certain all this 
was from their miftaking and mifunderftanding of 
his Language. 

Q It hath been faid, you gave the Advice to 
iron him ; Was it fo ? 

Mr. Alderman Gafcoyne. I think the Conftable 
faid to me. He is a terrible or a fad Fellow, and 
alked me whether he might fetter him j my Reply 
was, No, why fetter him, the Man is lecure enough, 
it is a Crime that is bailable ; but if you are not 
fecure, the Keeper of the Goal will lend you a Pair 
of Handcuffs ; but I do not lee what Danger you 
are in. I do acknowledge I had been prejudiced 
againlt the Jew, but when I went away I was much 
altered. 

J$J. Was you at the Trial at the Old Baily ? 
Mr. Alderman Gafcoyne. No, I was not£ but 

my 
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my Prejudice arofe about a Blow given him on his 
Head, which was there faid to be given him by a 
Perfon near a Turnpike, a Week before ; but that 
Matter hath been cleared up in a latter Trial at-
that Place. 

Q to Mrs. Bourne. Was the Jew fearched at 
your Houle ? 

Mrs. Bourne. He was, by the Order either of 
AJhley or Newman ; I law him all unbuttoned to 

his Shirt, and they fearched his Pockets-, they 
found fome Halfpence and lome Silver. 

Did you lee the Girdle on ? 
Mrs. Bourne. I did not; I believe faid 

to me afterwards, they fearched him for Arms or 
Money. 

Thomas BanbrickV Evidence. 
Thomas Banbrick. I remember the Jew being 

fotrched, by the Order of Mr. ajhley; I heard him 
give the Conftable the Order; he was iearched very 
clolcly: they unbuttoned his Cloaths, but took 
none off; they found fome little matter of Silver 
and a few Halfpence; but I did not fee the Mo
ney. 

What did they fay they fearched him for ? 
Banbrick. To fee if there was any Weapon 

about him, fuch as a Knife or Piftol. 
Mr. Golding Greggs's Evidence. 

Mr. Golding Greggs. I was at the Saracens-
Head at the Time the Jew was in Cuftody; he ut
tered lomething to me quite unintelligible, Some-
w-iT ^ ^ w^at ^ was '•> Hubbard faid it was, God's 
Will be done; Hubbard further faid, with fome 
rnprecation, God Almighty had nothing to do 

with fuch a Villain as he. I thought then Hubbard 
acted as an Interpreter for the Jew, and at fuch 
d imes he would addrefs himfeif to the Company in 

general. * 
£ Did 
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Q Did his Interpretations gain any Credit ? 

Mr. Griggs. With People that knew as little of 
that Language as I, it did. 

Mr. Richard Rayment's Evidence. 
Mr Richard Rayment. I was backwards and 

forwards in the Room at the at that 
ime ; all I heard him fay of Englijh was, Floifh 

I ater, Br ode. I tried him, and it is all I heard him 
Ipeak. 

Mr. James White'.? Evidence. 
IMr. Jam.es IVhitc. I was in the Room likewifo, 

I heard him cry, My Floifh,very plain, when they 
handcuffed him : it is all I heard. 

Mr. James Clarke'.? Evidence. 
Mr. James Clarke. I was there likewife, I heard 

him call out for Water. 
Sf How did he exprefs it ? 
Mr. Clarke. He faid, Vater, and when he was 

handcuffed he faid, Floifh: it is all I heard. 
Higham Levi'.? further Evidence. 

Hi. Levi. About a Month after the Trial of 
Goddard I was lent for to my Brother-in-Law's 
Houfe ; his Name is Jacob , in 
Place j I went, there was Mr. I did not 
know his Name then, he was fitting in a Comer 
and had a new Tankard before him; I drank with 
him ; he laid, he wanted a Wig made by me ; faid 
I, What fort ? he faid, Such a one as I have on; 
and alked what I would make one for ; I looked at 
that and laid, Five Guineas j he laid, I do not think 
you can afford fuch a one for the Money, for he 
paid more for it j and faid, he would give me 
fix. Then he faid, I believe you have fworn to a 
great many Things for Simons that are not true j 
and afked me, if I came over with him : At laft 
he faid, You fwore to a very great Lie before 

Juftice 
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Juftice Fielding about the Sum of Money; I faid, 
I never was before Juftice Fielding in my Life : I 
was in the Old Baily, but did not ivvear to the 
bum, Then he made a Computation on a Piece 
of Paper, of what Five hundred fifty-four Ducats, 
at Nine Shillings and Sixpence a Piece, came to. 
He faid, I was a great Rogue and he would fhew 
me to be fuch; he took out of his Pocket fome 
Ducats, and afked my Brother-in-Law for a Pair of 
Scales; he weighed one Ducat, and laid another 
upon the Fable ; he faid, they wanted One Shilling 
and Sixpence of what I fwore ; faid I, You give 
yourlelf many Airs ; faid he, I am a Silverfmith, 
and came to bring fome new Silver to your Bro-
ther-in-Law's : I thought there was fome Roguery 
in it, fo I went away. There was my Brother's 
Wile there and Elizabeth , fhe let me out at 
the Door, fhe was the Servant at that Time • I 
went away to the Pdander's Lodgings, and afked 
him it any of his Ducats had Holes in them; fee
ing thefe Two had that he fhewed me; the Po- ' 

lander faid, There were about Twenty of them 
-ud, which his W lfe ufed to wear about her Neck 

Elizabeth Ward'j Evidence. 
Elizabeth Ward.I lived with Jacob Abrahams, 

%,S / aft> m , Duke's; I remember 
\ham Levi came there; I had leen Mr. Afhley 

M° JimCS J uhC kft Time WaS With 

in; W,as there then» then I faw fome Pieces 
W n f  f o m e l a r g G  a n d  f o m e  t h e  
5ize or a Half-Guinea (She is Jhewed Two Ducats, 
and lays, they were not like them, neither could 

he'H^ 1 kt Ui£ham Levi out 
the Houfe; he faid to me, There is a Piece of 

P' ln lt:' an /7I ^ave nothing to do with 
Vei^y wt\\WtS^ and lkyS' knows •hirn 

Mr. 
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Mr. Thomas Gurney'r Evidence. 

Mr. Thomas Gurney'. I was here the laft Afiizes. 
Mr. Afhley, in anfwer to what Higham Levi hath 
now faid, then declared, calling God to Witnefs, 
that he had not been in for Five 
Years. ' " 

Margaret Gough'r Evidence. 
Margaret Gough. I lived with 'Jacob Abraham's 

in Duke's-Place •, I faw Mr. , a little before 
Chriftmas, with his Hat flapped, with a light grey 

Coat, at M after's Houfe ; he was there again two 
or three Days after that: I remember he looked 
at a Silver Soop-fpoon, and a Silver Pint Mug. 

Crofs-Examination. 
<9. How do you know it was about 

time ? 
Gough. Becaufe I went there to live about tliree 

Weeks before Chriftmas, and -1 did not like the 
Characters of the People, fo I would not ftay, but 

. went away two Days before Chriftmas. 
MPs.-Frances Bourne to the Char abler of Thomas 

Mayhew. 
. Mrs. Bourne. J. know Thomas Mayhew % I know 
Characters are of great Confequence, and to meddle 
with them is a tender Point *, but, as I am ca-led 
I mud fpeak the. Truth : he is a Man of a very 
indifferent one; He is of no fort of Bufinefs, but is 
an idle drunken Fellow. 
Further Evidence for the , in order to prove 

the Defendant's fpeaking Enghlh. 
Thomas Ford's Evidence. 

Thomas Ford. .I live in this Town, and am 5. 
Barber ; I faw the Jew handcuffed, and, to the bexc 
of my Knowledge, he faid, Tou hurt my 

JofephRevil*s Evidence. 
Jcfeph Revil.I live in this Town--He laid ju 

the fame, with this Alteration ; Oh, my ^ 
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Ifaac Hubbard'j- further Evidence. 
Hubbard I heard him fay, Oh, Floijh, oh my 

Floijh; he aHcedalfo for Water, Brandy, and Wine, 
How did he exprefs the Words ? 

Hubbard.He faid, 

Language. ^ ̂  Brand^ in his ow" 
James Alhley's further Evidence in it 

Higham Levi. 
as fSc r Heaven toWitnefs, that it is all 
• A f f ?, IS true m Heaven : I have not be^n 
in Duke s-Place, for, I am fure, fix, feven eiehr 
or twelve Years ; I never faw that Man {HiAoam 

Levi)in my Life 'til laft Affizes ; every Tittle 
he hath faid, I call God to Witnefs, is entirely fa 1ft 

God is my Saviour. y » 
mtnejfes produced to the of James Alhley. 

«v , D John Reynolds j Evidence. 

known Mr Djhl'eyfiftjn or fateen "STandh"* 
dedt with hi.nn.ne. for hundred" of Pounds T 
k to htT ̂  f3ir a"d h°neft> when I h-V'eft 

urni- WHliam Newman'r Evidence. 
UmlTo^nY^.1 bem ^«ed 

% What Charadler does he bear ? 

in my Life; wheneveA^ ^ bad °f him ' 
-accordingly. henever 1 gave him Orders it came 

yrn„.„ o J°ihua Smart'r Evidence. 
Years, he TfJ,hta 

« .note than 
Wm, "I always found 

M chert 
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yy, „ R°bert Daking'j 
RobertDaktng l live in this Town, I have 

known him fome Time, and have dealt with him 
feven or eight Years in Brandy and Rum. 

What is his general Character ? 
Daking. A very good one. 

' , Charles Harman'j Evidence. 
Charles Harman. I am a Publican in this Town • 

I have known him near five Years, and have dealj 
with him ; he always behaved well in every thine 
according to what I wrote for. ® 

John Ell ice s Evidence to the o f  
Elizabeth Ward. 

John Ellice. I live at , Surry I have 
known Elizabeth Ward about ten Years. 

• vi What is her general Character ? 
Ellice. It is a very infamous one. 
Qi Should you credit her on her Oath ? 
Ellice. No, I ihould not; I only happened to 

fee her in Court. 
Crofs-Examination. 

^ Did you come down with Mr. 
Ellice. I did, but I am an utter Stranger tfo 

him. 
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